Endocutter no-knife and extraparenchymal control of the main hepatic veins for major hepatectomy.
Extraparenchymal control of the main hepatic veins (ECHV) and use of vascular staplers are now considered as effective methods to prevent intraoperative hemorrhage and duration of hepatic transection. The aim of the present preliminary study was to investigate whether extraparenchymal control of the hepatic veins combined with inflow occlusion and a new articulating linear stapler without a knife (Endocutter no-knife) were effective for major hepatectomy. Twenty patients with hepatic malignant disease underwent major hepatectomies in which 4 or more Couinaud's segments were removed. Extraparenchymal control of the hepatic veins and Endocutter no-knife were used in 7 (Recent group) of the 20 patients after June 2003. Hemihepatic devascularization before hepatic transection, and intermittent hepatic inflow occlusion were also performed in these 7 patients. In the other 13 (Previous group) patients before June 2003, major hepatectomy was performed under only intermittent hepatic inflow occlusion. Intraoperative blood loss volume, transfusion of packed red blood cells, and duration of hepatic transection were compared between the Recent group and Previous group. Estimated blood loss and number of intraoperative blood transfusion were significantly smaller in the Recent group than in the Previous group. Duration of hepatic transection was also significantly shorter in the Recent group than in the Previous group. The present preliminary study showed that extraparenchymal control of the hepatic veins and Endocutter no-knife are useful for major hepatectomy.